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the loss of mercury is given by D. J. Peplar I as 0-35 oz. per oz. of gold or 0-16 oz. per ton of ore crushed. Caldecott gives it as 0-1 oz. per ton of ore milled u in good modern practice.'' 2
Many suggestions have been made at various times for the reduction of the loss of mercuiy. The use of various methods of keeping it clean •and lively and of neutralising the bad effect of base minerals has already been noticed (see pp. 184 and 191).
Properties and Purification of Mercury.—-Mercury solidifies at — 39° and boils at 357°, but is slightly volatile even at ordinary temperatures. Its specific gravity is 13*59, its electrical conductivity is 1-6, and its thermal conductivity 1*8. if that of silver be taken as 100. Pure mercury is unaffected by the air at ordinary temperatures, but is slowly oxidised if heated to about 350° C. When mercury is impure from the presence of other (oxidisable) metals, these are rapidly oxidised in air, forming powdery scales. It is not acted on by hydrochloric acid, and is almost unaffected by dilute sulphuric acid, but with hot concentrated sulphuric acid it forms HgS04. Mercury is dissolved even by cold dilute nitric acid, and is rapidly dissolved by Lot nitric acid. It is dissolved by aqua regia with the formation of mercuric chloride, Hg012. Pure mercury will roll down an inclined surface without forming a pronounced *c tail " and without leaving any streak behind it. If a blackish film is left behind, the mercury requires purification.
When agitated with oil, fats, turpentine, many organic substances, sulphur, etc., mercury is split up into minute globules, not easily re-united. This is known as the " flouring '' of mercury (sue also p. 202). Vegetable or animal oils cause more flouring than mineral oils. Coalescence of floured mercury is effected by the action of certain reducing agents, such as water and sodium, the passage, of an electric current, or with some loss by the action of nitric acid.
The vapour of mercury has a poisonous effect (salivation) on the animal system. Among the remedies are cleanliness, fresh air, acid foods, abstention from alcohol, and potassium iodide as medicine.
Amalgams.—Mercury forms amalgams directly with gold, silver (more readily if heated), copper, lead, //me, bismuth, magnesium, tellurium, and thorium. Amalgams of tin and cadmium are formed directly with great ease. Mercury unites with antimony and arsenic, only if heated. Antimony gradually separates from its amalgam as a black powder. 'Iron amalgam is formed directly only if the iron is finely divided. When iron amalgam is retorted, pyrophoric iron is formed, yielding a, somewhat troublesome mixture with gold. Amalgams of nicked, cobalt, manganese, chromium, aluminium, palladium., and platinum art*, not formed directly, but are formed indirectly by electrolysis of their salts with mercury as tin.' negative pole, or merely by the presence of acid and a, stick of '/inc. Amalgams of sodium and potassium are formed directly with the aid of heat. The amalgam I!g12N'a2 is solid, containing about 2 per cent of sodium.
Purification of AIe,rcurt/.—lt is very important to use pure mercury in ordinary amalgamation processes, so as to reduce the losses as far as possible. The purification may be effected by distillation with lime and iron filings. The iron filings decompose sulphides and prevent bumping. An addition of charcoal powder is mentioned by .Richards, its use being to prevent the
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